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NOVE@MBER, 1872.

On the opening or the Couirt of Queen's
Bench in Manitoba on a rccent occasion, the
Chief Justice of Manitobai, the lion. Alexaxider
Mors-je, delivered the foiiowinig excellent charge
to the grand jury:-

"G F.NILEMEN :-It is My (ltity, and, I may say,
my priviiege, now tc open the firast terni of the
Court of Queen's Iiench for tise Province of
Manitoba. Tise occasion is an interesting and
important cosc. Ia yeairs to corne it will be
looked back upon as one of the landrnarks ln
the histusry cf tise risc ands( pro2î'eSs not alone of
this P5rovinsce, but of tihe Noî'tis.wost, towhich it
is tise portai. Tise estabisihment cf social institu-
tions, tie iaying tise faunxdation cf law and order,
are ssiways es-as in tise isistory cf a new country;
and respect for tise lawa;, and due and orderly
regard for the requirernents cf tise civil power,
are promncît cissracteî'istics3 cf tise races who
are ondes- tise British sipi-crnacy. Soicis respect
1 iook, for ln Manitoba, assd in disclsarging the
functions 1 ana calied to exercise, it sisali bc my
anxious deesii,2 te know ncitiîe raco, creed nor
pisrtv , i)st te administer tise liws svitlout fear,
faveuir, or partiality; and, se icin1-, 1 amn confi-
dlent tisat tise Court avili bc sîipported by the
C()rnmuullity. Every mac wlso ias a stakoc in the
country, lias a direct iutes-eQt ini tise imspartial
-dmninistraticîs cf tise law, idc ail suels aili s-e-
joici tliat a C'ens-t, fully equipsped, wiil lIenceforth
interpret tisose Coînnion, Dominion and Ps-ovin-
ciai Laws, wvii regisiate and control ail the
relations cf social life. Tîscre is, beyond question,
and I arn eîsabled te speakz froua an cxtended
observation cf vas-bus sections cf Manitoba, a
brilliaîst future before Britishis orti-western
Arnerica. As an agricultural country, it must
take the bighest rank. But, te secure tbat rapid
development wvisieîs its advantssges cîstitle it to,
and te attract tisat g-rent influx of population
which its natural resources lit it for, there must
be stability in the institutions cf the coauntry
and there rnust bo confidence thiat B3ritish law
and justice will bu found in full and entire force.
To aid in giving that assurance will be my duty,
and 1 have ail confidence that ' he people of this
Proviuce, of all classes, will rejoice that the Court
of Queen's Bench is noM in full operation. A&nd
here, before passing to other subjects, 1 would
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